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Executive summary

The gov ern ments of Al berta, Alaska, and Nor way have all cre ated funds in which to
de posit some of the rev e nues they re ceive from non-re new able nat u ral re source ac tiv i -
ties. De spite Al berta’s rich nat u ral re source en dow ments, its Al berta Her i tage Sav ings
Trust Fund is smaller than the oth ers be cause of its rel a tive underfunding and be cause
of chronic with draw als of most in come from the fund. This pa per ex plores the his tory
and struc ture of the three funds, and of fers rec om men da tions for re form in Al berta,
in clud ing a for mal rule for the con tri bu tion per cent age and in sti tu tional mech a nisms
to en cour age proper fund man age ment.

Alberta’s Her i tage Fund was for mally estab lished in 1976. Its orig i nal three
objec tives were to save for the future, to strengthen or diver sify the econ omy, and to
improve the qual ity of life of Alber tans. Its cur rent mis sion state ment is “to pro vide
pru dent stew ard ship of the sav ings from Alberta’s non-renew able resources by pro -
vid ing the great est finan cial returns on those sav ings for cur rent and future gen er a -
tions of Alber tans.” Despite these appeal ing sen ti ments, there is no for mal require ment
for depos it ing non-renew able resource rev e nues into the fund. In fact, Alberta’s Her i -
tage Fund has suf fered from poor stew ard ship for most of its his tory. Spe cif i cally, from 
1977-2011, the Alberta Fund’s cumu la tive net income (sum ming nom i nal yearly
amounts over the period) was $31.3 bil lion. Dur ing the same period, the amount trans -
ferred out of the fund by the leg is la ture was $29.6 bil lion—mean ing vir tu ally noth ing
was set aside for “infla tion-proof ing” to keep the prin ci pal intact in real terms. Even
with gen er ous clas si fi ca tions, the gov ern ment has depos ited a mere 5.4 per cent of
resource rev e nues into the Fund dur ing its his tory. The fund has suf fered not only
from sparse con tri bu tions of new resource rev e nues, but its exist ing prin ci pal was not
deployed in a way to max i mize the fund’s growth. Despite Alberta’s tre men dous nat u -
ral resource endow ment, the Fund equity (val ued at cost) as of 2011 was a mere $14.2
bil lion.

The his tory of Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund pro vides a use ful con trast to the expe ri -
ence in Alberta. In 1976 Alas kan vot ers rat i fied a con sti tu tional amend ment that
required the state to deposit at least 25 per cent of spec i fied non-renew able resource
rev e nues into a fund, and which fur ther restricted spend ing only the earn ings of the
fund, not the prin ci pal. (Later stat u tory require ments actu ally raised the con tri bu tion
rate on new oil and gas fields to 50 per cent for long stretches from the early 1980s to
the pres ent.) In addi tion, the Alas kan approach also includes a Per ma nent Fund Div i -
dend pro gram, in which a large por tion of the fund’s earn ings are directly trans ferred
to eli gi ble res i dents. (In a typ i cal year, Alas kan res i dents receive total pay ments of 10.5
per cent of the Per ma nent Fund’s total earn ings over the prior five years.) This encour -
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ages the pub lic to police their elected offi cials and ensure that the fund is being man -
aged wisely. As a result of these safe guards, the Alaska Per ma nent Fund can boast a
cumu la tive net income (sum ming nom i nal yearly amounts) of $41.6 bil lion from
1977-2011. Over the same period, total dis burse ments to Alas kan res i dents in the
form of Per ma nent Fund Div i dend pay ments totalled $19.2 bil lion, or 46 per cent of
total earn ings. In con trast, trans fers to the gov ern ment for its expen di tures were a
mere $424 mil lion, or 1 per cent of total earn ings. The vast bulk of the remain -
der—$12.9 bil lion or 31 per cent of earn ings—was devoted to infla tion-proof ing the
fund prin ci pal. From the begin ning, the leg is la ture decided that the Fund’s port fo lio
would be man aged purely for (con ser va tive) finan cial returns, as opposed to broader
social objec tives. In 2011, the Alaska Per ma nent Fund had a total value of $40.1 bil lion.

This paper also exam ines Nor way’s Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Global, which
was for mally estab lished in 1990 but did not receive con tri bu tions of resource rev e -
nues until 1996. Nor way is an extreme case: all net pro ceeds from petro leum activ i -
ties—includ ing taxes on CO2 emis sions lev ied on con ti nen tal shelf extrac tion
oper a tions—are (the o ret i cally) depos ited into the fund, with the Nor we gian gov ern -
ment only spend ing the fund’s earn ings while never touch ing the prin ci pal. In prac -
tice, con tri bu tions to the fund fall short of this 100 per cent ideal, but none the less the
man age ment has approx i mated it sur pris ingly well. The fund’s cap i tal can only be
trans ferred to the cen tral gov ern ment’s bud get with a res o lu tion by Nor way’s par lia -
ment. As an added layer of pro tec tion of fund integ rity, its man ag ers are pro hib ited
from invest ing in Nor we gian assets. Because of its extraor di nary con tri bu tion rate and
safe guards in place for invest ment deci sions, the Nor we gian Fund enjoyed inflow of
new cap i tal (sum ming nom i nal yearly val ues) of NOK2.7 tril lion kro ner from
1997-2011. From 2001-2011, the Nor we gian gov ern ment spent (on aver age) oil rev e -
nues equal to a mere 4.3 per cent of the fund’s mar ket value. In 2011, the Nor we gian
Fund had a mar ket value of NOK3.3 tril lion kr., the equiv a lent of CA$575 bil lion using
Novem ber 2012 exchange rates.

Alaska and Nor way offer clear les sons for the future man age ment of the Alberta
Her i tage Fund. Obvi ously, Alberta’s fund needs a for mal require ment for con tri bu -
tions of non-resource rev e nues, per haps rein forced with con sti tu tional and/or other
insti tu tional safe guards (such as a div i dend pro gram that would enlist Alberta’s res i -
dents in the task of safe guard ing the fund).

The advan tages to future gen er a tions of Alber tans from a higher con tri bu tion
rate are plain. A sim ple sim u la tion of the his tory of Alberta’s Her i tage Fund fol low ing
the exam ples of Alaska and then Nor way yields the fol low ing results:

4 If the Alberta gov ern ment had con sis tently depos ited 25 per cent of its non-renew able
resource rev e nues from 1982-2011—as the Alas kan con sti tu tion requires—total con -
tri bu tions would have been $42.4 bil lion, rather than the actual con tri bu tions of $9.1
bil lion during this period.
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4 If the Alberta gov ern ment had fol lowed Nor way’s exam ple, and con trib uted 100 per -
cent of its non-renew able resource rev e nues into its Her i tage Fund, then from
1982-2011 total con tri bu tions would have been $169.5 bil lion, rather than $9.1 billion.

As the above fig ures indi cate, the pres ent value of the Alberta Her i tage Fund
would be vastly higher had the leg is la ture made larger con tri bu tions dur ing the fund’s
his tory. In order to ful fill its mis sion of pre serv ing Alberta’s rich resource wealth for
future gen er a tions, the gov ern ment should seri ously study the les sons from Alaska
and Nor way laid out in this study.
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What could have been contributed to the Alberta Her i tage Fund 
from 1981-82 to 2010-11 (in CA$)...

Source: Table 4.

$9.1 billion

Alberta’s Heritage Fund--
status quo rules 

$42.4 billion

$121.9 billion

$2,408 $11,219 $32,254
Contributions
per Albertan: 

Alberta’s Heritage Fund 
contributions--

following Alaska’s rules 

Alberta’s Heritage Fund 
contributions--

following Norway’s rules 



Intro duc tion

Al berta is cur rently strug gling with on go ing def i cits and real con cerns re gard ing the
ef fec tive ness of its cur rent eco nomic plan, which is de signed to re turn the prov ince to
fis cal bal ance af ter years of def i cits. As it deals with these is sues, the prov ince is pay ing
in creas ing at ten tion to the sta tus and use of non-re new able re source rev e nues and
their re la tion ship to Al berta’s Her i tage Fund. For tu nately, other ju ris dic tions also pos -
sessed of  nat u ral re sources have learned les sons that will be use ful for Al berta.

The fun da men tal prob lem with non-renew able resources is that the pres ent
gen er a tion runs the risk of con sum ing wealth (in the form of these resources) at the
expense of future gen er a tions. To alle vi ate this prob lem, policymakers must exer cise
care when allo cat ing rev e nues flow ing from gov ern ment-owned, non-renew able nat -
u ral resources. In strict eco nomic the ory, such rev e nues are not income in an account -
ing sense, but instead are a trans for ma tion of one type of cap i tal asset (oil depos its in
the ground, for exam ple) into another type of asset—cash in the Trea sury’s bank
account. There fore, to treat these rev e nues as anal o gous to sales tax receipts, and to
spend them on pro jects that pro vide a flow of pres ent ser vices, would be to engage in
unwise cap i tal con sump tion, a draw ing down of prin ci pal. Intu itively, the pres ent gen -
er a tion would be self ishly eat ing away at a finite stock pile of wealth, rather than act ing
as cus to di ans of nature’s gifts on behalf of all future gen er a tions.1

In light of these con sid er ations, gov ern ments some times estab lish “funds,”
which are a col lec tion of assets pur chased with the rev e nues derived from the exploi ta -
tion of non-renew able nat u ral resources. In terms of eco nomic the ory, the cor rect
account ing treat ment would have the gov ern ment place all such rev e nues in a her i -
tage-type fund, with the Trea sury only per mit ted to spend the (infla tion-adjusted)
earn ings of the fund dur ing any given period. In this way, the gov ern ment would be
pre serv ing the infla tion-adjusted cap i tal value (albeit in a dif fer ent, more diver si fied
form) of the region’s nat u ral endow ment, so that future cit i zens could receive a com -
pa ra ble flow of gov ern ment ser vices, indef i nitely.

In prac tice, gov ern ments do not live up to this the o ret i cal ideal. How ever, some
come closer to approx i mat ing it than oth ers. In the real world, gov ern ments face sig -
nif i cant chal lenges, the solu tion to which is not obvi ous. How does gov ern ment ensure 
the account abil ity of those man ag ing the finan cial fund while at the same time avoid -
ing polit i cal inter fer ence with its invest ments? Should the fund man ag ers invest purely 
for finan cial gain, or for other social objec tives such as eco nomic devel op ment or
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income redis tri bu tion? Even if finan cial return is the goal, how aggres sive or con ser va -
tive should the fund man ag ers be?

In this paper, we ana lyze the cases of Alberta, Alaska, and Nor way, each of which
has had much dif fer ent results with their respec tive her i tage funds. In par tic u lar,
Alberta’s expe ri ence has been quite dis ap point ing because policymakers could not
resist the temp ta tion to spend resource rev e nues to meet cur rent obli ga tions. In con -
trast, Alaska’s and Nor way’s funds have fared much better. In the paper’s final sec tion
we sim u late how much larger Alberta’s her i tage fund would cur rently be worth if
policymakers had fol lowed rules sim i lar to those in place in Alaska or Nor way. We also 
offer sug ges tions on insti tu tional changes that could help Alberta achieve such results.
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Alberta’s Her i tage Fund

In 1976, Al berta Pre mier Pe ter Lougheed cre ated the Al berta Her i tage Sav ings Trust
Fund (AHSTF). It was orig i nally as signed three ob jec tives: (1) to save for the fu ture, (2) 
to strengthen or di ver sify the econ omy, and (3) to im prove the qual ity of life of Al ber -
tans (Milke, 2006).

Turn ing from the found ing prin ci ples to more recent pub li ca tions, we read that
the offi cial mis sion of the Alberta Her i tage Fund is “to pro vide pru dent stew ard ship of
the sav ings from Alberta’s non-renew able resources by pro vid ing the great est finan -
cial returns on those sav ings for cur rent and future gen er a tions of Alber tans.”2 How -
ever, in prac tice, Alberta’s Her i tage Fund has been plagued by underfunding
(con tri bu tions to the fund com pared to non-renew able nat u ral resource rev e nues)
and dubi ous invest ment pro jects that cater to non-pecu ni ary objec tives.

Struc ture and gov er nance of Alberta’s Her i tage Fund

Un der the cur rent stat utes gov ern ing Al berta’s Her i tage Fund (Al berta, 2007), re spon -
si bil ity for the fund is placed di rectly un der the su per vi sion of the Min is ter of Fi nance
in Al berta.3 The stat utes spec ify that each fis cal year, the Min is ter of Fi nance must
“pre pare and pro vide to the Trea sury Board a busi ness plan for the Her i tage Fund.” Af -
ter the Trea sury Board en dorses the busi ness plan, it must then be ap proved by a
“Stand ing Com mit tee.”4
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3 Alberta Her i tage Sav ings Trust Fund:
2(1) There is hereby con tin ued the Alberta Her i tage Sav ings Trust Fund estab lished under the Alberta
Her i tage Sav ings Trust Fund Act, RSA 1980 cA-27.
(2) The Min is ter of Finance shall hold, man age, invest and dis pose of the assets of the Her i tage Fund in
accor dance with this Act.
(3) The Min is ter of Finance shall estab lish and main tain a sep a rate account ing record of the Her i tage
Fund.

4 The stat utes define the Stand ing Com mit tee as:
“6(1) There is hereby estab lished a stand ing com mit tee of the Leg is la tive Assem bly called the ‘Stand ing
Com mit tee on the Alberta Her i tage Sav ings Trust Fund’ con sist ing of 9 mem bers of the Leg is la tive
Assem bly.
(2) The mem ber ship of the Stand ing Com mit tee shall include 3 mem bers of the Leg is la tive Assem bly who
are not mem bers of the gov ern ing party…
(3) The mem bers of the Stand ing Com mit tee shall be appointed at the com mence ment of each ses sion in



It is cru cial to note that there is no for mal guar an tee of con tri bu tions to the fund;
the stat utes merely say: “A per cent age of the non-renew able resource rev e nue
received in each fis cal year shall be trans ferred from the Gen eral Rev e nue Fund (gen -
eral gov ern ment rev e nues) to the Her i tage Fund in accor dance with this Act, but only
if the trans fer is autho rized by a Spe cial Act.” There is no spe cific legal require ment for
the government of Alberta to con trib ute to the Her i tage Fund; rather, the con tri bu -
tions are made on a dis cre tion ary basis each year.

Finally, the stat utes pro vide that the “net income of the Her i tage Fund less the
amount allo cated to the Her i tage Fund under sec tion 11 [for infla tion-proof ing] shall
be trans ferred by the Min is ter of Finance from the Her i tage Fund to the Gen eral Rev e -
nue Fund annu ally.”

The main pro vi sions for infla tion-proof ing state:

11(1) Sub ject to sub sec tions (2) and (3), for the fis cal year 1999-2000 and sub se -
quent fis cal years, the Min is ter of Fi nance shall re tain from the in come of the
Her i tage Fund and al lo cate to the en dow ment port fo lio as soon as con ve nient af -
ter the end of each fis cal year an amount equal to the value of the to tal eq uity of
the Her i tage Fund as re corded in the fi nan cial state ments of the Her i tage Fund
for March 31 of the fis cal year mul ti plied by the per cent age in crease, if any, for
that fis cal year in the Ca na dian gross do mes tic prod uct price in dex spec i fied by
the Min is ter of Fi nance. (Al berta, 2007)

Not with stand ing the lan guage quoted above, infla tion-proof ing did not actu ally
occur until 2006. It is also impor tant to note that sub sec tion 11(2) allows the min is ter
to delay infla tion-proof ing if income is insuf fi cient, while 11(4) says that the entire
Sec tion 11 on infla tion-proof ing may be ignored if the gov ern ment has out stand ing
debt (Alberta, 2007).
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the same way that mem bers are appointed to other stand ing com mit tees of the Leg is la tive Assem bly.
(4) The func tions of the Stand ing Com mit tee are
    (a) to review and approve annu ally the busi ness plan for the Her i tage Fund;
     (b) to receive and review quar terly reports on the oper a tion and results of the oper a tion of the Her i tage
Fund;
    (c) to approve the annual report of the Her i tage Fund;
    (d) to review after each fis cal year end the per for mance of the Her i tage Fund and report to the Leg is la -
ture as to whether the mis sion of the Her i tage Fund is being ful filled;
    (e) to hold pub lic meet ings with Alber tans on the invest ment activ i ties and results of the Her i tage Fund.”



Invest ment guide lines

The cur rent stat utes give only broad guid ance on per mis si ble in vest ments:

[W]hen mak ing in vest ments the Min is ter of Fi nance shall ad here to in vest ment
and lend ing pol i cies, stan dards and pro ce dures that a rea son able and pru dent
per son would ap ply in re spect of a port fo lio of in vest ments to avoid un due risk of 
loss and ob tain a rea son able re turn that will en able the en dow ment port fo lio and 
the tran si tion port fo lio to meet their re spec tive ob jec tives. (Al berta, 2007)

How ever, as explained later in the paper, there were restric tions on invest ment
applied up to 1997 (or so), which some ana lysts believe con trib uted to the Alberta Her i -
tage Fund’s rel a tively poor invest ment per for mance up until then.

Major events in the his tory of Alberta’s Her i tage Fund

Merely fo cus ing on the cur rent stat utes gov ern ing the Al berta Her i tage Fund omits
much of the rel e vant his tory. The fund was orig i nally in tended to not only pre serve
nat u ral min eral wealth for fu ture gen er a tions, but also to sup port in fra struc ture pro jects 
(bridges, sewer sys tems, etc.), to sup port “qual ity of life” pro jects (art gal ler ies, med i cal
re search, etc.), and fi nally, to build a “rainy day” fund for cy cli cal tax rev e nues.5

The orig i nal Alberta Her i tage Sav ings Trust Fund stat ute, passed in 1976, estab -
lished three divi sions, the first two of which were each lim ited to 20 per cent of the total 
Fund: Can ada Invest ment Divi sion (CID), Cap i tal Pro jects Divi sion (CPD), and
Alberta Invest ment Divi sion (AID). Orig i nally, the Fund was not per mit ted to hold
equi ties.

The CID engaged in ques tion able prac tices right from the start, grant ing loans to 
pro vin cial gov ern ments at pref er en tial rates. The CPD by design was not intended to
gen er ate a profit in a con ven tional sense, but rather to make invest ments that would
pay off in “life style div i dends.” The CPD funded such pro jects as the Med i cal Research
Endow ment, irri ga tion works, air strips, and urban parks.

Even the explic itly profit-ori ented AID has a check ered his tory. As Allan
Warrack explains:

AID un der tak ings were di rected to fi nan cial re turn. This di vi sion was hob bled
by not be ing per mit ted to in vest in stock mar ket eq ui ties [fi nally re laxed in 1997
leg is la tion], es pe cially when cap i tal gains were es sen tial to coun ter high in fla tion
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in the 1980s. The pri mary use of AID was as a pri vate place ment banker for var i -
ous pro vin cial gov ern ment-owned cor po ra tions, in clud ing Al berta Gov ern ment 
Tele phones. These loans to talled very large amounts, over half of AHF [Al berta
Her i tage Fund] to tal size. As pri vate place ments, sig nif i cant fees and com mis -
sions were saved… How ever, the pro cess in su lated AHF and re cip i ent Crown
cor po ra tions from mar ket forces and dis ci plines. AHF dif fi cul ties are partly the
result of this market detachment. (Warrack, 2008 update: 10)

The finan cial his tory of Alberta’s Her i tage Fund

Ta ble 1 shows the in flows and out flows from Al berta’s Her i tage Fund. In flows to the
fund in clude both earn ings on the as sets held in the fund and con tri bu tions made by the
Al berta gov ern ment, largely from re source rev e nues. The out flows in clude trans fers to
the Al berta gov ern ment’s gen eral op er at ing fund as well as cap i tal ex pen di tures.

As the table indi cates, there was no inflow from the gov ern ment from 1988
through 2005, even though (not shown in the table) the Alberta gov ern ment col lected
a great deal of non-renew able rev e nues in that period. Indeed, between 1988 and 2011, 
the gov ern ment of Alberta only con trib uted to the fund in three years (2006, 2007, and 
2008). This was per fectly legal, in that there was no stat u tory require ment for a par tic -
u lar deposit per cent age.

Fur ther hand i cap ping growth, in many years all or much of the net income that
the Her i tage Fund earned was trans ferred to the Gen eral Rev e nue Fund. For exam ple,
in five of the years between 2000 and 2011, the entire net income of the Her i tage Fund
was trans ferred to the gov ern ment, and in four addi tional years the amount was 67
per cent or higher (see table 1). Even in 2006 and 2007, when large depos its were made
into the Her i tage Fund, the gov ern ment trans ferred out most of the net income, mit i -
gat ing the ben e fits from the con tri bu tions. 

Another way to think about the rela tion ship between con tri bu tions and with -
draw als is to view the sum of both over time. Over its entire his tory, the fund enjoyed a
net income (sum ming the nom i nal dol lars) of $31.3 bil lion, while the leg is la ture trans -
ferred out $29.6 bil lion for its expen di tures. Thus the fund has a rel a tively mod est mar -
ket value today, despite Alberta’s rich nat u ral resources and the fund’s age.

The value of the Her i tage Fund (on a cost-basis) is illus trated in fig ure 1. The
stag nant period from 1988 through to 2005 is evi dent in fig ure 1, as is the growth in
assets orig i nat ing in 1977 through to 1985. The solid line in the fig ure rep re sents the
value of the fund adjusted for infla tion from 1987. In other words, the solid line shows
what the value of the fund should have been based on its 1987 value if it had just kept
pace with infla tion. The dif fer ence between the actual value of the fund and what it
should be based on its 1987 value is almost $10 bil lion.
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Table 1: Major Elements in Alberta Heritage Fund’s Financial History, fiscal year
1976-77 to 2010-2011 (in CA$ millions)

Fiscal 
Year 
(end)

Net
Income
(Loss)

Transfers to the Fund Transfers From the Fund

Resource
Revenue

Allocation

New
Deposits

Advanced
Education

Endowment

Section 8 (2)
Income

Transfers

Capital Project
Expenditures

Fund Equity, at 
cost

1977* 88 2,120 — — — (36) 2,172

1978 194 931 — — — (87) 3,210

1979 294 1,059 — — — (132) 4,431

1980 343 1,332 — — — (478) 5,628

1981 724 1,445 — — — (227) 7,570

1982 1,007 1,434 — — — (349) 9,662

1983 1,482 1,370 — — (867) (296) 11,351

1984 1,467 720 — — (1,469) (330) 11,739

1985 1,575 736 – — (1,575) (228) 12,247

1986 1,667 685 — — (1,667) (240) 12,692

1987 1,445 217 — — (1,445) (227) 12,682

1988 1,353 — — — (1,353) (129) 12,553

1989 1,252 — — — (1,252) (155) 12,398

1990 1,244 — — — (1,244) (134) 12,264

1991 1,337 — — — (1,337) (150) 12,114

1992 1,382 — — — (1,382) (84) 12,030

1993 785 — — — (785) (84) 11,946

1994 1,103 — — — (1,103) (71) 11,875

1995 914 — — — (914) (49) 11,826

1996 1,046 — — — (1,046) — 11,826

1997 932 — — — (756) — 12,002

1998 947 — — — (922) — 12,027

1999 932 — — — (932) — 12,027

2000 1,169 — — — (939) — 12,257

2001 706 — — — (706) — 12,257

2002 206 — — — (206) — 12,257

2003 (894) — — — — — 11,363

2004 1,133 — — — (1,133) — 11,363

2005 1,092 — — — (1,092) — 11,363

2006 1,397 — 1,000 750 (1,015) — 13,495

2007 1,648 — 1,000 250 (1,365) — 15,028

2008 824 — 918 — (358) — 16,412

2009 (2,574) — — — — — 13,838

2010 2,006 — — — (2,006) — 13,838

2011 1,080 — — — (720) — 14,198

TOTAL: 31,306 12,049 2,918 — (29,589) (3,486) 14,198

*The contribution of $2,120 million in 1977 is composed of $620 million from non-renewable resource revenues and a
special contribution of $1,500 million.
Source: Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund, 2011: 19.



Besides underfunding, Alberta’s Her i tage Fund also suf fered from non-finan cial
invest ment goals, as we have already men tioned above, and which turned out to be costly.

In his 2006 review of the fund, Alberta scholar and Fra ser Insti tute Senior Fel low
Mark Milke describes the his tory this way:

In the first two de cades of the Her i tage Fund’s ex is tence, the Al berta In vest ment
di vi sion was a costly, clear ex am ple of good in ten tions, but flawed re sults. The
choice to in ter vene di rectly in the mar ket—to guar an tee loans for Al berta com -
pa nies and/or di rectly lend such en ti ties cap i tal—placed the civil ser vice and the
leg is la ture in the po si tion of pick ing eco nomic win ners and los ers, a task for
which nei ther entity was well-suited. (Milke, 2006)

In light of these fail ures, what can be done to improve the fund’s per for mance?
Stan dard eco nomic and Pub lic Choice the ory offer sev eral prin ci ples for improv ing
the per for mance of Alberta’s Her i tage Fund so that it can achieve its osten si ble mis -
sion of pre serv ing the prov ince’s endowed wealth for future gen er a tions. In the fol low -
ing sec tions we will explore how Alaska and Nor way have achieved much better
results with their respec tive funds than Alberta has.
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Fig ure 1: Value of Alberta's Her i tage Fund (Cost)

Sources: Alberta Her i tage Sav ings Trust Fund, 2011: 19; and Statistics Canada, Table 326-0021—
Consumer Price Index (CPI), 2009 basket, annual (2002 = 100 unless otherwise noted).
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Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund

This shower of riches sent Alaska into a frenzy of pub lic spend ing, par tic u larly
on cap i tal pro jects… By 1976 the state had spent most of the ini tial lease money,
and Alas kans were aghast they had frit tered away so much in so short a time.
Fears of un con trolled leg is la tive spend ing had been con firmed, and Alas kans
sought ways to pro tect their nat u ral re source rev e nues for fu ture gen er a tions.
(An der son, 2002: 68)

A use ful con trast for Alberta comes from Alaska and how it has man aged its
resource fund, which was cre ated in the same year (1976) as Alberta’s resource fund.6

Some back ground: In 1968, oil was first pumped from Alaska’s Prudhoe Bay. The fol -
low ing year, the Alas kan gov ern ment raised $900 mil lion from auc tion ing off oil
leases, a fig ure that was almost nine times the size of the annual state bud get. The state
then went on a spend ing spree, which even tu ally caused vot ers in 1976 to rat ify a con -
sti tu tional amend ment by a two-to-one mar gin, which placed strict lim its on the state
gov ern ment’s abil ity to spend cur rent oil rev e nues. The amend ment requires that

At least twenty-five per cent of all min eral lease rent als, roy al ties, roy alty sale
pro ceeds, fed eral min eral rev e nue shar ing pay ments and bo nuses re ceived by the 
State shall be placed in a per ma nent fund, the prin ci pal of which shall be used
only for those in come-pro duc ing in vest ments spe cif i cally des ig nated by law as
el i gi ble for per ma nent fund in vest ments. All in come from the per ma nent fund
shall be de pos ited in the gen eral fund un less oth er wise pro vided by law. (His tor i cal 
sum mary and quo ta tion from Alaska’s con sti tu tion based on Milke, 2006: 23.)

Two com ments are in order on the con sti tu tional lan guage. First, the amend -
ment does not include receipts from sev er ance taxes (which are a gen eral tax on the
removal or “sev er ing” of min eral depos its within a tax juris dic tion) in the pool to
which the 25 per cent min i mum is applied; this deci sion was part of the orig i nal com -
pro mise when leg is la tors were nego ti at ing the pre cise con tri bu tion lev els.7
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7 At the time of pas sage, this meant in prac tice that the Per ma nent Fund was guar an teed to receive only
about 10 per cent of total “oil rev e nue” flow ing to the state gov ern ment in a given year. It is impor tant to
keep this sub tlety in mind when com par ing the Alas kan per cent age with other gov ern ments’ fund ing lev -
els (Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion, 1997: 41). On the other hand, Warrack argues that the true per -



The other sig nif i cant fea ture is the phrase “income-pro duc ing invest ments.”
Although seem ingly innoc u ous, this lan guage reflected a deci sion to not use the Fund
for social or devel op ment objec tives, as we dis cuss in more detail in a later sec tion.

In 1980, the state estab lished the Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion (APFC)
to over see daily man age ment of the fund. Here is how APFC describes its duties, and
how the fund his tor i cally has bene fited Alas kan res i dents:

The Fund is invested in a di ver si fied port fo lio of pub lic and pri vate as set classes.
All in vest ments, whether in Alaska or around the world, must be ex pected to
pro duce in come with an ac cept able level of risk. The Fund is not in vested in pro -
jects that are pri mar ily fo cused on eco nomic or so cial de vel op ment.

The Leg is la ture may spend re al ized Fund in vest ment earn ings. Re al ized earn ings 
con sist of stock div i dends, bond in ter est, real es tate rent and the in come made or 
lost by the sale of any of these in vest ment as sets. Un re al ized earn ings—those re -
sult ing from the change in mar ket value of as sets that are held—can not be spent.
Most of the spend ing from the Fund has been for dvidends to qual i fied Alaska
res i dents. The Per ma nent Fund Div i dend Di vi sion (a sep a rate en tity from the
APFC) op er ates the PFD pro gram, which the Leg is la ture established in 1980.
(Alaska Permanent Fund Corporation, undated)

In sim ple terms, a min i mum of 25 per cent of almost all the income gen er ated in
Alaska from min eral-related activ i ties are required by the state con sti tu tion to be
depos ited in the Per ma nent Fund.8 The resources in the fund are invested with the aim 
of max i miz ing the risk-adjusted rate of return and are spe cif i cally pre cluded from
being used for social or eco nomic devel op ment. Finally, earn ings from the fund can be, 
and are, diverted to the state’s gen eral rev e nue fund, but such trans fers can not affect
the cap i tal bal ance of the fund. 

More spe cif i cally, how ever, the earn ings are used almost entirely to pro vide
direct pay ments to Alas kan res i dents and pro vide infla tion pro tec tion for the value of
the Per ma nent Fund rather than financ ing direct gov ern ment expen di tures. Indeed,
over the period cov ered in table 2, roughly 1 per cent of the total resources avail able
were used for direct gov ern ment spend ing.
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cent age of min eral depos its in Alaska is sub stan tially higher than the offi cial min i mum, because in
prac tice the leg is la ture made sub stan tial con tri bu tions out of min eral rev e nues above the con sti tu tional
require ment (2008 update: 11).

8 In actual prac tice, stat u tory require ments have often been higher than the con sti tu tion ally required min i -
mum of 25 per cent. Spe cif i cally, for much of the period from the early 1980s to the pres ent, 50 per cent of
the rev e nues from new oil and gas fields had to be depos ited into the Alaska Per ma nent Fund (Alaska Per -
ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion, 1997: 60; and pri vate cor re spon dence with APFC per son nel.)



The orga ni za tion and gov er nance of 
Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund

The rel e vant leg is la tion gov ern ing Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund is the Alaska Stat utes
37.13 (Alaska Le gal Re source Cen tre, 2008). The ac tual cre ation of the fund, and min i -
mum re quire ments for de pos its into it, are laid out in AS 31.13.010:

(a) Un der art. IX, sec. 15, of the state con sti tu tion, there is es tab lished as a sep a -
rate fund the Alaska per ma nent fund. The Alaska per ma nent fund con sists of

(1) 25 per cent of all min eral lease rent als, roy al ties, roy alty sale pro ceeds, net
profit shares un der AS 38.05.180 (f) and (g), 25 per cent of fed eral min eral rev e -
nue shar ing pay ments re ceived by the state from min eral leases, and 25 per cent
of all bo nuses re ceived by the state from min eral leases; and

(2) any other money ap pro pri ated to or oth er wise al lo cated by law or for mer law
to the Alaska per ma nent fund.
(b) Pay ments due the Alaska per ma nent fund un der (a) of this sec tion shall be
made to the fund within three bank ing days af ter the day the amount due to the
fund reaches at least $3,000,000 and at least once each month.
(c) The Alaska per ma nent fund shall be man aged by the Alaska Per ma nent Fund
Corporation established in this chapter.

The com po si tion of the Board of Trust ees for the Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor -
po ra tion (APFC) is dis cussed in AS 37.13.050, which states:

(a) The Board of Trust ees of the Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion con sists of 
six mem bers ap pointed by the gov er nor. Two of the mem bers must be heads of
prin ci pal de part ments of state gov ern ment, one of whom shall be the com mis -
sioner of rev e nue. Four mem bers shall be ap pointed by the gov er nor from the
pub lic and may not hold any other state or fed eral of fice, po si tion or em ploy -
ment, ei ther elec tive or ap point ive, ex cept as a mem ber of the armed forces of ei -
ther the United States or of this state.
(b) The four pub lic mem bers of the board must have rec og nized com pe tence and 
wide ex pe ri ence in fi nance, in vest ments, or other busi ness man age ment-re lated
fields.
(c) The board shall annually elect a chairman from among its members.

Pub lic board mem bers serve terms of four years (with reap point ment pos si ble),
and the terms are stag gered so that only one mem ber com pletes his term in a given
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year. The stat utes also require that if “a mem ber of the board or an employee of the
cor po ra tion acquires, owns, or con trols an inter est, direct or indi rect, in an entity or
pro ject in which fund assets are invested,” then he or she must  “imme di ately dis close
the inter est to the board. The dis clo sure is a mat ter of pub lic record and shall be
included in the min utes of the board meet ing next fol low ing the dis clo sure” (Alaska
Stat utes, AS 37.13.05).

Inde pend ence, yet account abil ity

The orig i nal con sti tu tional amend ment and sub se quent leg is la tion re flects the com -
pet ing de sires of in de pend ence and ac count abil ity. A committee report from May 4,
1979 ex plains:

It was the aim of the Com mit tee to es tab lish a man age ment sys tem for the
Alaska Per ma nent Fund which would be pro tected from po lit i cal in flu ences but,
at the same time, re spon sive to changes in State pol icy and ac count able to the
peo ple through their elected of fi cials. In short, the aim was in su la tion with out
iso la tion. It was agreed that the best way of achiev ing these ends was not to place
the man age ment with the De part ment of Rev e nue, but to cre ate a pub lic cor po -
ra tion dis tinct from State gov ern ment.

Ac count abil ity in pol icy and in vest ments were achieved by pro vid ing a clear, le -
gal list of al low able in vest ments9 and bud get ary re view and over sight. The Fund
does not re ceive any earn ings to pay for its op er at ing costs, un like other sim i lar
funds, but must go through the ex ec u tive bud get ary pro cess. These cri te ria were
a di rect re sult of the de sire of the leg is la tive body to maintain accountability.
(Alaska Permanent Fund Corporation, 1997: 60)

Invest ment guide lines

The cur rent rules gov ern ing in vest ments are han dled un der Alaska Stat utes AS
37.13.120:

(a) The board shall adopt reg u la tions spe cif i cally des ig nat ing the types of in -
come-pro duc ing in vest ments el i gi ble for in vest ment of fund as sets. When
adopt ing reg u la tions au tho rized by this sec tion or man ag ing and in vest ing fund
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9 Note that the list of allow able invest ments was sub se quently relaxed.



as sets, the pru dent-in ves tor rule shall be ap plied by the cor po ra tion. The pru -
dent-in ves tor rule as ap plied to in vest ment ac tiv ity of the fund means that the
cor po ra tion shall ex er cise the judg ment and care un der the cir cum stances then
pre vail ing that an in sti tu tional in ves tor of or di nary pru dence, dis cre tion, and in -
tel li gence ex er cises in the des ig na tion and man age ment of large in vest ments en -
trusted to it, not in re gard to spec u la tion, but in re gard to the per ma nent
dis po si tion of funds, con sid er ing pres er va tion of the pur chas ing power of the
fund over time while max i miz ing the ex pected to tal re turn from both in come
and the ap pre ci a tion of cap i tal.

(b) The cor po ra tion may not bor row money or guar an tee from the prin ci pal of
the fund the ob li ga tions of oth ers, ex cept as pro vided in this sub sec tion. With re -
spect to in vest ments of the fund, the cor po ra tion may, ei ther di rectly or through
an en tity in which the in vest ment is made, bor row money if the bor row ing is
non re course to the cor po ra tion and the fund.

(c) The board shall main tain a rea son able di ver si fi ca tion among in vest ments un -
less, un der the cir cum stances, it is clearly pru dent not to do so. The board shall
in vest the as sets of the fund in in-state in vest ments to the ex tent that in-state in -
vest ments are avail able and if the in-state in vest ments
(1) have a risk level and ex pected re turn com pa ra ble to al ter nate in vest ment op -
por tu ni ties; and
(2) are el i gi ble for in vest ment of fund as sets un der (a) of this sec tion.

(d) The cor po ra tion may en ter into and en force all con tracts nec es sary,
con ve nient, or de sir able for man ag ing the fund’s as sets and cor po rate op er a -
tions, in clud ing con tracts for fu ture de liv ery to im ple ment as set al lo ca tion strat -
e gies or to hedge an ex ist ing equiv a lent own er ship po si tion in an in vest ment.

(e) Be fore adop tion of a reg u la tion under (a) of this section, the regulation, in
electronic format, shall be provided to the Legislative Budget and Audit
Committee for review and comment. The board shall submit investment reports
to the committee at least quarterly.

Orig i nally, there were three main visions for pos si ble pur poses of the fund: (1)
social or wel fare objec tives, (2) eco nomic devel op ment (such as infra struc ture), and
(3) fis cal returns. Even tu ally the leg is la tors set tled on an exclu sively fis cal objec tive,
which explains the “income-pro duc ing” lan guage.

The “pru dent inves tor rule” cri te rion like wise was intended to focus the fund
man ag ers on gen er at ing finan cial returns, as opposed to other laud able but non-pecu -
ni ary objec tives. In the mid-1980s two ana lysts wrote a mem o ran dum to the Leg is la -
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tive Bud get and Audit Com mit tee, respond ing (in part) to calls for the Alaska
Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion to rid itself of stocks in com pa nies doing busi ness with
apart heid South Africa. The ana lysts con cluded:

“So cial in vest ing” deals with a va ri ety of prac tices and pro posed prac tices which
cir cum scribe or di rect the in vest ment man ager’s choice of in vest ments… These
prac tices are sharp de par tures from the po lit i cally neu tral par a digm of the in -
vest ment pro cess. They raise ques tions un der both the duty of loy alty and the
duty of pru dence.

More over, if the pur suit of so cial goals in volves any sac ri fice of cur rent re turn (at
equiv a lent lev els of risk), then it will be un doubt edly ar gued that the trust ees have
vi o lated both the rule of pru dence and… the spe cific lan guage of the stat utes… 
(Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion, 1997: 56-57)

In addi tion to the require ments quoted ear lier, a later clause in the Alaska Stat utes
pro hib its the APFC from using its funds to finance or oth er wise influ ence polit i cal activ -
i ties. Not with stand ing these gen eral prin ci ples, the cur rent stat u tory con straints on
APFC’s invest ment are fairly open-ended, giv ing the board sig nif i cant dis cre tion. This
is a rel a tively recent phe nom e non; before 2005, there were spe cific stat u tory reg u la -
tions on the eli gi ble invest ments, which were grad u ally relaxed over time.10

Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund: infla tion-proof ing and
div i dend checks to res i dents

The bulk of spend ing from the Fund goes not to gov ern ment pro grams but in stead di -
rectly to Alas kan res i dents in the form of a Per ma nent Fund Div i dend check. The
amount to be dis trib uted re lies on a some what com pli cated for mula but can be sum -
ma rized as fol lows: The amount “avail able for dis tri bu tion” in a given year equals 21
per cent of the to tal earn ings of the fund, cal cu lated over a roll ing five-year pe riod.
(Thus, on av er age, the amount “avail able for dis tri bu tion” is roughly equal to a given
year’s earn ings, but the five-year win dow smooth ens out fluc tu a tions.) How ever, the
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10 As of 1980, the trust ees of the fund (con cerned about main te nance of prin ci pal but also respond ing to the
infla tion threat) only per mit ted invest ment in fixed-income secu ri ties with a max i mum matu rity of four
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branches of US banks denom i nated in dol lars” (Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion, 1997: 62). Later in
the 1980s, invest ment in for eign equi ties was per mit ted, and in 2005 the only con straints on fund invest -
ment were imposed by its own board.



amount avail able for dis tri bu tion in a given year is capped by that par tic u lar year’s
earn ings plus earn ings held in re serve. (This is to pre vent the Per ma nent Fund Div i -
dend checks from eat ing into the prin ci pal of the Fund.) Fi nally, once the amount of
in come “avail able for dis tri bu tion” has been cal cu lated, half of it is dis trib uted to el i gi -
ble Alas kan res i dents via Per ma nent Fund Div i dend checks. Out of the bal ance, the
amount needed for in fla tion-proof ing is trans ferred out of the earn ings re serve ac -
count and into the fund’s prin ci pal, so that it no lon ger can be spent.11

The div i dend check approach is an inter est ing fea ture of the Alas kan sys tem
from a polit i cal econ omy per spec tive: If the gov ern ment wants to spend more of the
avail able petro leum rev e nues in a given year, oppo nents of higher spend ing can quan -
tify exactly how much the pro posed pol icy will reduce the much-val ued annual div i -
dend. It is one thing to warn cit i zens that gov ern ment spend ing will lead to a vague
future increase in the tax bur den, but it is quite another to say that the next checks
com ing from the gov ern ment will be lower by a spe cific dol lar amount. Con sul tants
includ ing Mil ton Fried man told the Alas kan leg is la ture that giv ing cit i zens a direct
stake in the fund would help to min i mize short-sighted pol i cies regard ing its man age -
ment (Alaska Per ma nent Fund Cor po ra tion, 1997: 49).

Finan cial his tory of Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund

The quick est way to un der stand the gen eral struc ture and ex pe ri ence of Alaska’s Per -
ma nent Fund is to ex am ine ma jor el e ments of its fi nan cial re ports (see ta ble 2). Cer tain 
tech ni cal de tails—such as the dif fer ent treat ment of re al ized ver sus un re al ized in -
come—have been omit ted, but enough has been re tained to il lus trate the pro gram’s
gen eral frame work.

Table 2 con tains a lot of infor ma tion, but once under stood, it con veys the mech -
a nisms that are in place to pre serve the wealth of Alaska’s nat u ral resources for future
gen er a tions. The gen eral rule is that the fund’s prin ci pal (shown on the left as the
Nonspendable Fund Bal ance, i.e., “prin ci pal”) can not be touched by the leg is la ture,
and only the Assigned Fund (on the right, tem po rarily hold ing the earn ings on the
prin ci pal) can finance trans fers.12 In the years for which the data are avail able, we see
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Nonspendable Fund and the Assigned Fund.
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Table 2: Major Elements in Alaska Permanent Fund’s Financial History (in US$millions)

Fiscal
year

Nonspendable Fund Balance
(“Principal”)

Assigned Fund Balance (Can Be Spent) Total
Fund
(fiscal
year-
end

balance)

Appro-
priations

Mineral
reve-
nues

Inflation- 
proofing 
transfers 

(in)

Fiscal
year-
end

balance

Account-
ing net
income
(GAAP)

Divid-
ends (to

resi-
dents)

Inflation- 
proofing 
transfers 

(out)

Transfer
to

general
fund/
other

Fiscal
year-end 
balance

1978 54.5 138.5 1.8 1.8 138.5 

1979 83.8 84.1 8.0 8.0 83.4

1980 344.4 0.3 428.7 32.4 16.1 0.3 16.1 439.3 

1981 900.0 385.1 0.2 1,714.1 149.9 45.5 0.2 45.5 1,733.6 

1982 800.0 400.5 — 2,914.6 368.4 91.7 — 91.7 3,041.8 

1983 400.0 421.0 231.2 3,966.8 471.1 64.1 231.2 65.8 4,264.8 

1984 300.0 366.2 150.9 4,783.9 529.5 175.0 150.9 — 4,786.7 

1985 300.0 368.0 234.6 5,686.5 657.8 217.3 234.6 — 6,493.8 

1986 323.4 216.4 6,226.3 1,020.9 303.4 216.4 — 7,926.5 

1987 1,264.4 170.6 148.1 7,809.4 1,068.5 391.0 148.1 — 9,606.2 

1988 417.9 302.9 8,546.0 789.2 424.4 302.9 — 9,372.9 

1989 228.4 360.2 9,135.2 868.5 460.0 360.2 3.5 10,473.4 

1990 267.1 454.0 9,857.9 915.9 487.5 454.0 3.6 11,463.8 

1991 435.0 558.8 10,853.3 1,030.5 489.5 558.8 3.8 12,425.5 

1992 337.8 476.9 11,669.9 1,036.0 488.2 476.9 5.3 14,637.3 

1993 4.6 315.3 362.5 12,354.2 1,226.0 531.9 362.5 5.0 15,089.8 

1994 5.6 209.6 372.3 12,944.0 1,097.6 555.6 372.3 10.6 15,017.6 

1995 6.1 318.1 347.6 13,617.8 1,013.0 565.3 347.6 6.0 16,441.0 

1996 1,860.5 263.7 407.1 16,151.2 1,813.6 642.8 407.1 0.3 19,437.8 

1997 824.4 308.4 485.6 17,773.1 3,149.0 746.8 485.6 0.5 21,045.5 

1998 31.3 230.5 422.7 18,461.5 3,435.4 892.7 422.7 0.5 22,540.0 

1999 36.1 155.5 288.2 18,946.4 2,147.8 1,044.9 288.2 2.5 23,876.1 

2000 306.7 310.5 422.9 19,960.2 2,248.8 1,172.5 422.9 3.0 26,079.4 

2001 7.7 339.3 685.9 20,993.1 (923.9) 1,112.6 685.9 3.8 25,349.2 

2002 (23.4) 257.7 602.3 21,829.7 (617.0) 925.8 602.3 4.5 24,718.7 

2003 354.0 398.0 352.0 24,094.0 962.6 690.7 352.0 0.4 100.0 24,194.0 

2004 (339.0) 353.0 524.0 26,541.0 3,433.7 581.2 170.0 — 858.6 27,400.0 

2005 — 480.0 641.0 28,522.0 2,640.2 532.1 641.0 26.8 1,439.8 29,962.0 

2006 — 601.0 856.0 30,325.0 3,072.3 688.6 856.0 36.7 2,584.7 32,910.0 

2007 — 532.0 860.0 33,694.0 5,448.1 1,021.7 860.0 42.3 4,131.5 37,826.0 

2008 — 844.0 808.0 31,213.0 (1,372.2) 1,293.2 808.0 33.0 5,320.6 36,534.0 

2009 — 651.0 1,144.0 29,496.0 (6,394.4) 874.8 1,144.0 — 419.9 29,916.0 

2010 — 679.0 — 32,045.0 3,517.3 858.0 — — 1,209.8 33,255.0 

2011 — 887.0 533.0 37,832.0 6,811.8 800.6 533.0 12.8 2,307.8 40,140.0 

Totals: 7,039.0 12,599.0 13,249.6 41,657.6 19,185.5 12,895.6 424.0

Note: The italicized entries in the column “Inflation Proofing Transfers (Out)” refer to estimates because APFC data was incomplete.
Sources: Alaska Permanent Fund Corporation, 2012; and email and phone communication with AFPC personnel.



that the total year-end bal ance of the fund is equal to the sum of the year-end bal ances
of the Nonspendable Fund and the Assigned Fund.13

Focus ing on the left sec tion of table 2—the Nonspendable Fund Bal ance—we see 
that inflows to the fund’s prin ci pal are derived from a few main sources: (1) direct
appro pri a tions (depos its) from the leg is la ture, (2) the con sti tu tion ally-man dated
depos its from min eral rev e nues, and (3) “infla tion proof ing.” The appro pri a tions from
the leg is la ture are at the com plete dis cre tion of the polit i cal pro cess. How ever, there
are strict for mu las for the (min i mum) depos its based on min eral rev e nues as explained 
ear lier, as well as infla tion-proof ing. 

“Infla tion-proof ing” was estab lished by stat ute in 1982. An amount suf fi cient to
cover the cal cu lated rate of infla tion14 is trans ferred from the fund’s earn ings (the right 
sec tion in table 2) to “the left” into the prin ci pal, ren der ing it off-lim its to spend ing.
The idea is that the fund’s real mar ket value should be pre served, not sim ply its nom i -
nal mar ket value, and thus the fund’s invest ment earn ings that are merely due to infla -
tion should not be eli gi ble for div i dend pay ments or gov ern ment expen di tures. Note
that with one excep tion,15 the infla tion-proof ing trans fer from the avail able fund
(Assigned Fund) to the prin ci pal is exactly equal. In 2006, how ever, the for mula
required $856.0 mil lion in infla tion-proof ing, so table 2 shows this amount being
added to the Nonspendable Fund but sub tracted from the Assigned Fund.

The Assigned Fund dis tri bu tions (right sec tion of box) show how the earn ings of
the over all fund have been deployed. The first col umn in this sec tion shows the earn -
ings on the fund’s port fo lio, accord ing to GAAP.16 The lion’s share of the dis tri bu tions
between 1978 and 2011—a total of $19.2 bil lion or 46.1 per cent—has been in the form
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13 Because of evolv ing report ing require ments from the gov ern ment in the treat ment of unre al ized cap i tal
gains on both bal ances and other such nuances, the APFC’s his tor i cal fig ures for the end bal ances of the
Assigned Fund before 2003 do not “fit” with the other fig ures in table 2, and so have been omit ted to avoid
con fu sion.

14 The for mula to deter mine infla tion-proof ing for Alaska is as fol lows: the change in aver age (monthly) CPI
from two years prior com pared to one year prior is applied to the Fund’s value to cal cu late the required
infla tion deposit.

15 The excep tion is in fis cal year 2004, when the prin ci pal increased $524 mil lion due to infla tion-proof ing,
while the Assigned Fund bal ance only shows a drop of $170 mil lion for this pur pose. The expla na tion is
that for var i ous polit i cal rea sons, the leg is la ture in FY 2003 trans ferred an extra $354 mil lion into the prin -
ci pal (which shows up in table 2 under the first col umn). They ulti mately clas si fied the trans fer as
“pre-infla tion-proof ing” for FY 2004, mean ing that the net amount leav ing the Assigned Fund in 2004 was
only $170 mil lion. Also note that from FY 1980 – 2002, the data pro vided by APFC were incom plete; in
table 2 we have shown the infla tion-proof ing out flow from the Assigned Fund in these years (in ital ics) to
be equal to the (offi cially reported) infla tion-proof ing inflow on the Nonspendable Fund for these years.

16 Because of var i ous reg u la tions, the man ag ers of the fund are required to keep two sets of books, one com -
put ing GAAP income and the other “stat u tory net income.” We have only shown the for mer as it will be
more per ti nent to the reader.



of Per ma nent Fund Div i dends, made directly to qual i fied res i dents of the state. The
next major trans fer has been for infla tion-proof ing, which was a total of $12.9 bil lion
(31.0 per cent). Finally, trans fers out of earn ings to the state’s Gen eral Fund (or Other)
were only $424 mil lion (roughly 1.0 per cent) over the entire period.

In each year from 1987–2010, the resource rev e nues depos ited into the fund’s
prin ci pal were less—some times much less—than the Div i dend Pay ments dis trib uted
to eli gi ble res i dents (table 2). For exam ple, in 2007 the gov ern ment depos ited $532
mil lion out of that year’s min eral rev e nues into the fund’s prin ci pal. Yet in the same
year, out of the Assigned Bal ance (gen er ated by the earn ings on the port fo lio), div i -
dend pay ments amounted to $1.02 bil lion. The rea son the div i dend pay ment exceeds
the resource rev e nue deposit with out dimin ish ing the over all prin ci pal bal -
ance—which is con sti tu tion ally for bid den—is that the earn ings of the fund that year
were $5.4 bil lion.

The size of the earn ings in 2007 result, in part, from the power of com pound
inter est: By only allow ing the spend ing out of earn ings on the fund, the (infla -
tion-adjusted) prin ci pal grows over time because of the stream of resource rev e nues
depos ited into the fund. Even tu ally, a point is reached where even just a por tion of the
fund’s earn ings, in a typ i cal year, will exceed the typ i cal influx of rev e nues. It is true
that the spe cific results in Alaska’s case were accel er ated by the leg is la ture’s gen er ous
appro pri a tions into the fund early in its life, but the gen eral prin ci ple remains valid: If
the gov ern ment of a resource-rich com mu nity can set up a dis ci plined invest ment
fund in which the prin ci pal is guarded, even tu ally a point will be reached when the
com mu nity can receive more from the fund in a typ i cal year than if they had myo pi -
cally con sumed the resource rev e nues every year.

Table 2 also shows the ratio nale for the “smooth ing” ele ment in the div i dend for -
mula. Recall that in a given year, the amount avail able for dis tri bu tion from the fund is
21 per cent of the net income earned in the most recent five fis cal years (count ing the
cur rent year), sub ject to a cap to make sure the dis tri bu tion does no more than empty
the Earn ings Reserve Account. Of this total amount avail able for dis tri bu tion, half
goes to the Div i dend Fund for pay ment to eli gi ble res i dents in Alaska. Thus, in a typ i -
cal year, res i dents get a cumu la tive pay ment of 10.5 per cent of the net income earned
by the fund over the prior five years.

What this approach means in prac tice is that the div i dend pay ments do not fluc -
tu ate as much as the earn ings of the fund itself, because they are based a five-year mov -
ing aver age. For exam ple, in FY 2009 the fund’s income (accord ing to GAAP) was
neg a tive $6.4 bil lion because of the sharp drop in equi ties dur ing the finan cial cri sis.
Yet eli gi ble res i dents still received div i dend pay ments total ling $875 mil lion because
of pre vi ous earn ings.
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Although it nec es sar ily brushes over some of the nuances of par tic u lar trans fers
in and out of the fund, fig ure 2 offers a gen eral sum mary of the com po nents of its
changes from year to year.

Fig ure 3 con sol i dates the com po nents from fig ure 2, show ing the net change in
the value of the Alaska Per ma nent Fund by year.

Les sons from Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund

Rel a tively speak ing, Alaska has thus far had a suc cess ful ex pe ri ence with its Per ma nent 
Fund. Some of the use ful les sons are its con sti tu tional floor for con tri bu tions, its skil -
ful bal ance be tween in de pend ence and ac count abil ity, and its em pha sis on the main -
te nance of prin ci pal and fi nan cial re turn (as op posed to so cial or broader “eco nomic”
goals). These ac com plish ments have been made po lit i cally fea si ble through Alaska’s
Per ma nent Fund Div i dend pro gram, which gives the gen eral pub lic a di rect fi nan cial
in cen tive to de mand proper man age ment of the fund.
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Figure 2: Components of Changes in the Value of Alaska's Permanent Fund, 
fiscal years 1978-2011

Source: Table 2 with calculations from the authors.
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Allan Warrack pro vides his own view of the major dif fer ences between the
Albertan and Alas kan funds:

For the first five years of the Alaska Per ma nent Fund, only bonds were held. It
then adopted an out ward view of in vest ments in clud ing a stock port fo lio; alas,
from the out set to 1997 the op po site was true for the Al berta Her i tage Fund. As a
re sult, APF in vest ment re sults have been vastly su pe rior to AHF. APF has been
in fla tion-proofed from the “get-go,”17 but AHF has not. An other com para tor is
the fun da men tal means of fund gov er nance; arms-length Trust ees are ap pointed 
to lead the pol i cies and man age ment of the Alaska Fund. In con trast, the Al berta
Fund has been in the hands of a gov ern ment de part ment and it has been hob bled
over the years18 by AHF legislative restrictions. (2008 update)
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Fig ure 3: Net Change in the Value of Alaska’s Per ma nent Fund, 
fiscal years 1978-2011

Source: Table 2 with calculations from the authors.

17 Actu ally, it was infla tion-proofed within the first few years.

18 At least through the mid-1990s.
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Nor way’s Her i tage Fund

“Oil wealth in many other coun tries has been used to fi nance co los sal for tunes
for the few, or bread and cir cuses for the many. Nor way has avoided both traps.
The rev e nue from the Pe tro leum Fund could help to main tain Nor we gian liv ing
stan dards long af ter the oil re serves are ex hausted.”—The OECD, 2005 (in
Milke, 2006)

In 1990, Nor way estab lished the Gov ern ment Petro leum Fund, but due to the
reces sion in the early 1990s con tri bu tions did not begin until 1996. Nor way is an
extreme case in which all net pro ceeds from petro leum activ i ties—includ ing taxes on
CO2 emis sions lev ied on con ti nen tal shelf extrac tion oper a tions—are (the o ret i cally)
depos ited into the fund. The fund’s cap i tal can only be trans ferred to the cen tral gov -
ern ment’s bud get with a res o lu tion by Nor way’s par lia ment, the storting. In addi tion,
nei ther the cen tral gov ern ment nor pri vate sec tor enti ties can use the fund to access
credit (Milke, 2006).

Orga ni za tional struc ture of the Nor we gian fund

In 2006, the Nor we gian gov ern ment re named the Gov ern ment Pe tro leum Fund as
part of a broader re or ga ni za tion. As its Min is try of Fi nance website ex plains:

The Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund was es tab lished in 2006 and con sists of two
parts: “The Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Global,” which is a con tin u a tion of the
Pe tro leum Fund, and “The Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Nor way,” which was pre -
vi ously known as the Na tional In sur ance Scheme Fund. Rev e nues in the Gov ern -
ment Pen sion Fund Global con sist of the Gov ern ment’s to tal in come from
pe tro leum ac tiv i ties, and the re turn on the Fund’s in vest ments. The Min is try of
Fi nance is re spon si ble for the man age ment of the Fund. The op er a tional man -
age ment of the Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Global is del e gated to Norges Bank.
The op er a tional man age ment of the Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Nor way is del e -
gated to the Na tional In sur ance Scheme Fund. The man age ment is car ried out in 
ac cor dance with reg u la tions laid down by the Min is try of Fi nance. (Nor way,
Min is try of Fi nance, un dated)

Norges Bank Invest ment Man age ment (NBIM) was estab lished in Jan u ary 1998
to be the asset man ager of Norges Bank, which is Nor way’s cen tral bank. One of
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NBIM’s chief duties is the man age ment of what is now called the Gov ern ment Pen sion 
Fund Global, but which is still often referred to as the Petro leum Fund. NBIM is a
global asset man age ment orga ni za tion with 320 employ ees from 26 nations and offices 
in Oslo, Lon don, New York, Shang hai, and Sin ga pore (NBIM, 2011a).

The Nor we gian Par lia ment passed the Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Act (in 2006),
which del e gated ulti mate con trol of the fund to the Min is try of Finance. In prac tice,
the Min is try of Finance lays out eth i cal guide lines (such as com pa nies that must be
excluded from the fund because of charges of cor rup tion, for exam ple) and the over all
man age ment man date, but in turn del e gates respon si bil ity to Norges Bank. This in
turn defers to NBIM, which acts as a pro fes sional asset man age ment firm and admin -
is ters the fund on a day-to-day basis (NBIM, 2011b).

Man age ment man date for the Nor we gian Gov ern ment
Pen sion Fund Global

The man age ment man date is laid down by the Min is try of Fi nance. It was orig i nally is -
sued on No vem ber 8, 2010, with sub se quent re vi sions (the lat est of which was Oc to ber 
22, 2012 as of this writ ing).19 The ac tual man date is ques tion able on sev eral grounds.
First, in the open ing sec tion it de clares:

Sec tion 1-1 Norges Bank’s man age ment as sign ment
(1) The Min is try places the Gov ern ment Pen sion Fund Global (GPFG) in the
form of a Nor we gian krone de posit with Norges Bank (the Bank) in ac cor dance
with Act no. 123... The Bank shall man age this de posit in ac cor dance with the
pro vi sions of this man date and the pro vi sions is sued pur su ant to sec tions 4-4... 
(2) The Bank shall seek to achieve the high est pos si ble re turn af ter costs mea -
sured in GPFG’s cur rency bas ket...
(3) The Bank shall make in vest ment de ci sions in de pend ently of the Min is try.

Most peo ple in the finan cial sec tor would balk at a man date to seek “the high est
pos si ble return after man age ment costs,” because it does n’t spec ify the risk tol er ance
or the timeframe under con sid er ation. (Much later, in sec tion 5 of the man date, we
learn: “The Bank shall estab lish prin ci ples for val u a tion, per for mance mea sure ment,
and risk man age ment, mea sure ment and con trol that, as a min i mum, adhere to inter -
na tion ally recog nised stan dards and meth ods.”) More over, to say that “the Bank shall
make invest ment deci sions inde pend ently of the Min is try” is a bit con tra dic tory in
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19 The lat est man age ment man date is avail able at: http://www.nbim.no/en/About-us/governance-model/
management-mandate/.

http://www.nbim.no/en/About-us/governance-model/management-mandate/
http://www.nbim.no/en/About-us/governance-model/management-mandate/
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light of the man age ment man date which is itself nine chap ters long, giv ing very
detailed break downs of the per mis si ble coun try allo ca tions of equi ties, real estate, and
fixed income invest ments.20

The man age ment man date hedges against the “high est pos si ble return” objec tive 
by instruct ing the Bank later on:

Sec tion 2-4 En vi ron ment-re lated in vest ments
The Bank shall es tab lish en vi ron ment-re lated man dates within the lim its de -
fined in sec tion 3-5. The mar ket value of the en vi ron ment-re lated in vest ments
shall nor mally be in the range of 20-30 bil lion kro ner.

Not with stand ing the con fus ing and con tra dic tory instruc tions, as well as the
blend ing of finan cial and social goals into a sin gle cri te rion of “return,” there is one
cru cial aspect of the man date that helps pro tect the integ rity of the Fund: NBIM is pro -
hib ited from invest ing in Nor we gian assets. This is, first of all, a pru dent act of diver si -
fi ca tion, since Nor we gians will already be hurt if the krone falls against other
cur ren cies, or if the Oslo stock mar ket expe ri ences down ward adjust ments. But
beyond this nar row finan cial ele ment, the pro hi bi tion on domes tic invest ing also mit i -
gates (though does not elim i nate) the temp ta tion for polit i cal inter fer ence.

Nor we gian fund is “inte grated” with gov ern ment bud get

The abil ity of the cen tral gov ern ment to spend pe tro leum rev e nues in any given year is
a com plex mat ter. It is best dealt with by quot ing di rectly from the website of Norges
Bank In vest ment Man age ment (NBIM), the or ga ni za tion that ac tively man ages the
Fund:

The fund is an in te grated part of the gov ern ment’s an nual bud get. Its cap i tal in -
flow con sists of all gov ern ment pe tro leum rev e nue, net fi nan cial trans ac tions re -
lated to pe tro leum ac tiv i ties, net of what is spent to bal ance the state’s non-oil
bud get def i cit.
This means the fund is fully in te grated with the state bud get and that net al lo ca -
tions to the fund re flect the to tal bud get sur plus, in clud ing pe tro leum rev e nue.
Fis cal pol icy is based on the guide line that over time the struc tural, non-oil bud -
get def i cit shall cor re spond to the real re turn on the fund, es ti mated at 4 per cent.
The so-called spend ing rule that no more than 4 per cent of the fund’s re turn [sic] 

20 Cur rently, NBIM is instructed to invest 60 per cent in equi ties, 35 to 40 per cent in fixed income secu ri ties,
and 0 to 5 per cent in real estate. As stated in the text above, the man date offers more spec i fic ity on the pro -
por tions going to each coun try within these asset classes.



should over time be spent on the an nual national budget was first established in
2001. (NBIM, 2011c)

Thus, when look ing at the finan cial state ments from the fund, there will not be
an obvi ous trans fer flow ing to the gov ern ment, reduc ing the fund’s mar ket value.
Rather, when allo cat ing new cap i tal into the fund based on cur rent rev e nues from
petro leum activ i ties, the Nor we gian gov ern ment will net out the amount that it wishes 
to spend. Even so, the gen eral guide line is that the gov ern ment should only spend what 
the fund earns in a typ i cal year. It is impor tant to note that there is no offi cial sanc tion
if the gov ern ment devi ates from the “rule” in a given year, but the press is aware of the
rule and pub lic dis cus sions of fund man age ment invoke it. If this “so-called spend ing
rule” were strictly obeyed, and if the fund did indeed earn an aver age of four per cent in
the long run, then the Nor we gian gov ern ment effec tively would be imple ment ing the
opti mal approach to non-renew able nat u ral resources rev e nues, dis cussed in the
Intro duc tion to this paper. That is, the Nor we gian gov ern ment would (effec tively) put
all resource rev e nues into the fund, spend ing (at most) only the invest ment earn ings
gen er ated by the grow ing fund.

To be clear, what the Nor we gian Fund does in prac tice does not live up to this
ideal. The Nor we gian gov ern ment has in fact hit the tar get four per cent spend ing rule
over the period in which it has been in effect,21 but the prob lem is that the fund has
earned only 2.5 per cent per year since 1998. This has led to pub lic dis putes between
the finance min is ter and the cen tral bank about whether the spend ing rule should be
tight ened, lim it ing annual spend ing to only three per cent of the fund’s value (Reuters,
2012, Feb ru ary 17). Although it falls short of the ideal in prac tice, in the ory the frame -
work gov ern ing the use of Nor way’s resource rev e nues is refresh ingly sen si ble.

Finan cial his tory of the Nor we gian fund

Ta ble 3 be low sum ma rizes the fi nan cial his tory of Nor way’s Gov ern ment Pen sion
Fund Global (as it is now called), from 1996 through the end of 2011 (Norges Bank In -
vest ment Man age ment (var i ous years). An nual Re ports).

Note that the fund’s 2011 mar ket value of NOK3.3 tril lion krone is equiv a lent to
CA$575 bil lion (using Novem ber 2012 exchange rates). The infor ma tion in table 3 is
pre sented in a slightly dif fer ent form in fig ure 4 below, which breaks down the change
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21 An email cor re spon dent in Nor way has ana lyzed the gov ern ment bud get (not in Eng lish) and emailed the
author the fol low ing per cent ages of how much of the Fund value has been spent by the gov ern ment since
2001 (when the 4-per cent rule was in effect): 2001: 0.2%, 2002: 10.3%, 2003: 7.8%, 2004: 7.8%, 2005: 4.66%,
2006: 2.468%, 2007: 0.0644%, 2008: 5.176%, 2009: 3.6563%, 2010: 3.378%, and 2011: 2.4%. If these were
annual rates of return, the aver age annu al ized return over the entire period would be 4.3%.



in total fund value each year into two com po nents: new cap i tal inflow and inter nal
growth (or decline). 

In table 3 and fig ure 4, the fund’s value is reported in kro ner. There fore, the
“inter nal growth (decline)” in a given year could be due to changes in the mar ket value
of the (inter na tional) port fo lio of assets, priced in their respec tive cur ren cies, and/or
to changes in the exchange rate of these cur ren cies against the Nor we gian cur rency.

Finally, to reit er ate an ear lier point, there are no with draw als from the fund for
gov ern ment expen di tures because these are deducted on the front end. In other
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Table 3: Capital Inflows and Components of Norwegian Fund’s Market
Value, 1996-2011 (in NOK billions) 

Date Market value
of equity

Market
value of

fixed income

Market
value of

fund

Inflow
of new
capital

December 31, 1996 — 47.6 47.6 —

December 31, 1997 — 113.4 113.4 60.9

December 31, 1998 69.5 102.3 171.8 32.8

December 31, 1999 93.6 128.8 222.4 24.5

December 31, 2000 152.8 227.3 386.4 150.0

December 31, 2001 246.6 362.9 613.7 251.5

December 31, 2002 229.8 378.0 609.0 125.7

December 31, 2003 359.6 484.1 845.3 103.9

December 31, 2004 416.3 600.1 1,016.4 138.2

December 31, 2005 582.0 817.0 1,399.0 220.3

December 31, 2006 725.9 1,057.8 1,783.7 288.3

December 31, 2007 957.9 1,060.7 2,018.6 313.6

December 31, 2008 1,129.0 1,146.0 2,275.0 384.0

December 31, 2009 1,644.0 996.0 2,640.0 169.0

December 31, 2010 1,891.0 1,186.0 3,077.0 182.0

December 31, 2011 1,945.0 1,356.0 3,312.0 271.0

Note: Equity and fixed-income do not exhaust all categories. In addition to “ordinary” equity portfolio, 
there was an “Environmental Fund” (2002-03), and starting in 2011 a real estate portfolio. Inflows of
new capital include transfers from the ministry of finance to both the ordinary portfolio and the
Environmental Fund.
Note: There was a large loss in fund value in 2002 because of a move in the NOK exchange rate.
Source: Norges Bank Investment Management (various years), Annual Reports.



words, the “inflow of new cap i tal” in a given year will be that much lower, depend ing
on how much petro leum rev e nue the Nor we gian gov ern ment spends.

Les sons from the Nor we gian exam ple

The rapid ac cu mu la tion of as sets in the Nor we gian Fund is fun da men tally due to the
gov ern ment’s pol icy of (the o ret i cally) de pos it ing all non-re new able re source rev e nues 
into it, and only spend ing the fund’s earn ings. The ac tual mech a nism in place al lows
the gov ern ment to get around this con straint, if its pro jec tions for fund earn ings are
too op ti mis tic. How ever, even with this loop hole, in ac tual prac tice the con tri bu tion
rate has ef fec tively been very high, ap prox i mat ing the goal of full con tri bu tions.
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Fig ure 4: Inflow of New Cap i tal and Inter nal Growth (Decline) of
Nor we gian Fund, 1997–2011

Source: Norges Bank Invest ment Man age ment (var i ous years), Annual Reports.
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What if Alberta’s Her i tage Fund
had fol lowed Alaska’s or Nor way’s
exam ple?

To ap pre ci ate the sig nif i cance of the Al berta gov ern ment’s rel a tive underfunding of
the Her i tage Fund, it is a use ful ex er cise to sim u late the fund’s growth had it fol lowed
the pro ce dures of the Alas kan or Nor we gian funds. In ad di tion, such a com par i son
em pha sizes the need for re forms now in or der to avoid the fu ture fail ures that this
anal y sis high lights. We will de fine the “Alas kan Rule” as the in vest ment of 25 per cent
of non-re new able nat u ral re source rev e nues into the fund prin ci pal, while the “Nor -
we gian Rule” will be the in vest ment of a full 100 per cent of such rev e nues. We fur ther
as sume that all fund earn ings are spent each year—but no more, so that the prin ci pal is 
never di min ished—and (for sim plic ity) we ig nore in fla tion-proof ing.22 The ben e fit of
our ap proach is that we can com pletely side step is sues of his tor i cal rates of re turn on
the three funds, and whether they are be ing pru dently man aged in terms of risk ex po -
sure. Be cause all in vest ment earn ings are (by as sump tion in this ex er cise) spent each
year, the bal ance in the fund only rises be cause of new con tri bu tions from the gov ern -
ment, not be cause of the in vest ment return on the fund itself.

Table 4 and fig ure 5 con trast the Alberta gov ern ment’s actual invest ment record
with our two hypo thet i cal benchmarks.

Notice that in table 4 and fig ure 5, we have been gen er ous to the Alberta gov ern -
ment’s actual per for mance by includ ing all con tri bu tions it made to the fund, not sim -
ply those clas si fied offi cially as com ing from nat u ral resource depos its. (Refer back to
table 1 for spe cif ics.) Even so, the final tal lies are strik ing. Dur ing the period under con -
sid er ation, the gov ern ment of Alberta made actual con tri bu tions of $9.1 bil lion (in his -
tor i cal dol lars), a mere 5.4 per cent of the total resource rev e nues it col lected.
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22 The dif fer ence in out come is so dras tic even with out infla tion-proof ing that it can safely be omit ted for the 
pur pose of this crude com par i son. Addi tion ally, it would be dif fi cult to account for infla tion-proof ing,
since in prac tice the fund man ag ers did n’t imple ment it over the same peri ods his tor i cally, they use dif fer -
ent rules even when they are infla tion-proof ing, and (of course) the infla tion rates were dif fer ent in the
three cur ren cies. In short, there would be many (some what arbi trary) deci sions to make if one wanted to
incor po rate infla tion-proof ing in to the anal y sis. Suf fice it to say, the results would be even less favor able
to Alberta, which did not engage in infla tion-proof ing nearly as much as Alaska did.
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Table 4: Actual Alberta Fund Deposits versus hypothetical Alaska and Norwegian models,
no inflation-proofing, fiscal year 1981–1982 through 2010–2011 (in CA$millions)

Fiscal year
(end)

Alberta
natural

resource
revenue

Actual
contribution
to Heritage

Fund

Alaskan
rule—
25%

contribution

Norwegian
rule—
100%

contribution

Realistic 
Norwegian rule—

98.5% contribution
1990-forward

1982 4,748 1,434 1,187 4,748 —

1983 4,122 1,370 1,031 4,122 —

1984 4,779 720 1,195 4,779 —

1985 5,229 736 1,307 5,229 —

1986 4,932 685 1,233 4,932 —

1987 1,892 217 473 1,892 —

1988 2,626 — 657 2,626 —

1989 2,085 — 521 2,085 —

1990 2,240 — 560 2,240

1991 2,688 — 672 2,688

1992 2,022 — 506 2,022

1993 2,183 — 546 2,183

1994 2,817 — 704 2,817

1995 3,378 — 845 3,378

1996 2,786 — 697 2,786 2,744

1997 4,034 — 1,009 4,034 3,973

1998 3,778 — 945 3,778 3,721

1999 2,368 — 592 2,368 2,332

2000 4,650 — 1,163 4,650 4,580

2001 10,586 — 2,647 10,586 10,427

2002 6,227 – 1,557 6,227 6,134

2003 7,130 — 1,783 7,130 7,023

2004 7,676 — 1,919 7,676 7,56

2005 9,744 — 2,436 9,744 9,598 

2006 14,347 1,750 3,587 14,347 14,132

2007 12,260 1,250 3,065 12,260 12,076

2008 11,024 918 2,756 11,024 10,859

2009 11,915 — 2,979 11,915 11,736

2010 6,768 — 1,692 6,768 6,666

2011 8,428 — 2,107 8,428 8,302

Total Principal 9,080 42,366 169,462 121,865

Sources: Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund, 2011: 19; Alberta Natural Resources Revenues from the Budget “Fiscal Plan”
historical sections; Norges Bank Investment Management (various years), Annual Reports;  Alaska Permanent Fund
Corporation, 2012; and email and phone communication with AFPC personnel.



If Alberta had behaved like Alaska, and con trib uted 25 per cent of non-renew able 
nat u ral resource rev e nues,23 then even if the con tri bu tions had only started in fis cal
year 1981-82,24 and even if there had been no pro vi sions for infla tion, there would
have been cumu la tive con tri bu tions of $42.4 bil lion through 2011, mean ing that this
would be the pres ent prin ci pal value of the fund (given our assump tions of no infla -
tion-proof ing and spend ing all of the earn ings each year) in 2011. For ref er ence, the
fund’s actual mar ket value accord ing to its FY 2010-11 Annual Report was a mere
$15.2 bil lion, while the fund equity (at cost) was $14.2 bil lion.
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Fig ure 5: Actual Alberta Fund depos its ver sus hypo thet i cal Alaska and Nor we gian
mod els, no infla tion-proof ing, fiscal year 1981–82 through 2010–2011

Source: Table 4 with cal cu la tions from the authors.

23 Recall that this is under stat ing the actual con tri bu tion per cent age in Alaska, because its stat u tory require -
ments (for large stretches between the early 1980s and the pres ent) were higher than 25 per cent on new oil 
and gas fields. Thus the fig ure of 25 per cent is a floor (man dated by the state con sti tu tion) for Alaska.

24 The rea son for start ing in FY 1981-82, rather than the Alberta Her i tage Fund’s actual start date, is that
the avail able Alberta Bud get Report’s fis cal his tory—show ing actual resource rev e nues—do not go back
that far.
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Alter na tively, if Alberta had behaved more like Nor way, by depos it ing all
non-renew able resource rev e nues into the fund prin ci pal, the gov ern ment would have
depos ited a cumu la tive $169.5 bil lion by 2011. Even if we are gen er ous and only insist
that the Alber tans fol low the Nor we gians by start ing their con tri bu tions in 1996, and
even if we adjust for the Nor we gians’ overly opti mis tic pro jec tions of fund earn ings
(their 4 per cent rule ver sus 2.5 per cent actual returns) by impos ing a 98.5 per cent con -
tri bu tion rate, the result is still $121.9 bil lion. Need less to say, these hypo thet i cal (and
con ser va tive) fig ures dwarf the actual cumu la tive con tri bu tions to, and cur rent mar -
ket value of, Alberta’s Her i tage Fund. What this exer cise dem on strates is that the per -
cent age of resource rev e nues going into the Her i tage Fund is a major fac tor, argu ably
the most impor tant one, in explain ing the rel a tively poor per for mance of the Alberta
fund com pared to its peers.
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Con clu sion

It is ob vi ous that a greater in vest ment in Al berta’s Her i tage Fund over the years would
have yielded a higher avail able bal ance to day. For tu nately, the Alas kan and Nor we gian 
ex pe ri ences also ex plain what in sti tu tional struc tures are nec es sary to limit the temp -
ta tion of leg is la tors to raid the fund.

Nor way has an elab o rate dif fu sion of respon si bil ity of its fund through sev eral
lay ers, effec tively allow ing var i ous agen cies to check each other. For exam ple, the dis -
pute over the “spend ing rule” involves the Nor we gian cen tral bank argu ing with the
finance min is ter over the appro pri ate amount of sav ing (Reuters, 2012, Feb ru ary 17).
Their debate takes it for granted that (in the long run) the gov ern ment should only
spend the return on the fund, so that its prin ci pal (in the ory) will equal 100 per cent of
petro leum rev e nues earned to that point. All they are dis put ing is whether the cur rent
4 per cent spend ing rule should be revised down ward in light of the fund’s actual return 
of closer to 2.5 per cent.

The down side of Nor way’s struc ture is a dan ger of micromanagement from the
leg is la tors and the min is try of finance, par tic u larly in urg ing the fund to invest in pro -
jects with envi ron men tal or social ben e fits that are not strictly finan cial. This type of
prob lem plagued Alberta’s Her i tage Fund in its early years. How ever, this pos si ble
short com ing (from a nar row finan cial per spec tive) in the Nor we gian model is more
than off set by their tar get of plac ing all resource rev e nues into the fund prin ci pal.

Although its tar get is more mod est—the invest ment of only 25 per cent of petro -
leum rev e nues into its Per ma nent Fund—the insti tu tional safe guards in the Alas kan
model are even stron ger than in Nor way. Most obvi ously, there is an actual con sti tu -
tional amend ment set ting up the basic frame work and rules pro tect ing the prin ci pal.
Beyond this, the earn ings aren’t sim ply dumped into the Gen eral Fund, but instead the
bulk of them (after infla tion-proof ing) are trans ferred to res i dents in the state. This
sets up a large con stit u ency that is inter ested in the fund’s proper main te nance, and
which will resist friv o lous gov ern ment expen di tures that reduce the avail able sur plus.

Alberta’s policymakers can learn much from the exam ples of Alaska and Nor -
way. One obvi ous change in the Alberta fund would be the estab lish ment of an explicit
per cent age of non-renew able resource rev e nues to be placed into the Her i tage Fund,
where they would be off-lim its to cur rent spend ing. Another change would be the cre -
ation of real is tic insti tu tional safe guards to make these rules effec tive. If Alberta’s
policymakers moved even mod estly in this direc tion, future Alber tans would be far
richer because of the changes.
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